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Northeastern Atlantic benthic foraminifera during the last 
45,000 years: Changes in productivity seen from the bottom up 

E. Thomas, •.• L. Booth, M. Maslin, s and N.J. Shackleton 
Godwin Laboratory, Subdepartment of Quaternary Research, University of Cambridge, Cambridge 
England 

Abstract. We studied benthic foraminifera from the last 45 kyr in the >63 tam size fraction in 
Biogeochemical Ocean Flux Studies (BOFS) cores 5K (50ø41.3'N, 21ø51.9•V, depth 3547 m) 
and 14K (58ø37.2'N, 19ø26.2%V, depth 1756 m), at a time resolution of several hundreds to a 
thousand years. The deepest site showed the largest fluctuations in faunal composition, species 
richness, and benthie foraminiferal accumulation rates; the fluctuations resulted from changes in 
abundance of Epistorninella exigua and Alabaminella weddellensis. In the present oceans, these 
species bloom opporttmistically when a spring plankton bloom results in seasonal deposition of 
phytodetritus on the seafloor. The "phytodetritus species" had very low relative abundances and 
accumulation rates during the last glacial maximum. A strong increase in absolute and relative 
abundance of E. exigua and A weddellensis during deglaciation paralleled the decrease in 
abundance of the polar planktonic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (s), and the increase 
in abtmdance of warmer water planktonic species such as Globigerina bulloides. This strong 
increase in relative abundance of the "phytodetritus species" and the coeval increase in benthie 
forammiferal accumulation rate were thus probably caused by an increase in the deposition of 
phytodetritus to the seafloor (and thus probably of surface productivity) when the polar front 
retreated to higher latitudes. The abundance of "ph3rtodetritus species" decreased during the 
Younger Dryas, but not to the low levels of fully glacial conditions. During Heinrich events 
(periods of excessive melt-water formation and ice rafting) benthie accumulation rates were very 
low, as were the absolute and relative abundances of the "phytodetritus species", supporting 
suggestions that surface productivity was very low during these events. In both cores Pullenia 
and Cassidulina species were common during isotope stages 2, 3 and 4, as were bolivinid, 
buliminid and uvigerinid species. High relative abtmdances of these •ies have been interpreted 
as indicative either of sluggish deep water circulation or of high organic carbon fluxes to the 
seafloor. In our cores, relative abundances of these species are negatively correlated with benthic 
foramini feral accumulation rates, and we can thus not interpret them as indicative of increased 
productivity during glacials. The percentage of these "low oxygen" species calculated on a 
"phytodetritus species" - free basis decreased slightly at deglaciation at 5K, but not at 14K. This 
suggests that decreased production of North Atlantic Deep Water during the last glacial might 
have slightly affected benthic foraminiferal faunas in the eastern North Atlantic at 3547 m depth, 
but not at 1756 m. In conclusion, major changes in deep-sea benthie foraminiferal faunas over 
the last 45,000 years in our cores from the northeastern Atlantic were the result of changes in 
surface water productivity, not of changes in deep water circulation; productivity was lower 
during the glacial, probably because of extensive ice cover. 

Introduction 

Deep-sea benthie foraminiferal faunas contain information 
on oceanic deep environments, which underwent significant 
change during the glacial-interglacial alternations of the last 
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2.5 million years, especially in the norihern Atlantic. 
Abundant stable isotope and trace element evidence indicates 
that formation of North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) during 
glacial maxima was reduced or absent, which contributed to the 
cooling of high-latitude regions [e.g., Ruddiman and 
Mcintyre, 1985; Boyle, 1986, 1992; Broecker, 1986; 
Labeyrie et al., 1992; Curry et al., 1988; Duplessy et al., 
1988; Broecker et al., 1989; lmbrie et al., 1992; Oppt• and 
Lehman, 1993; Bertram et al., this issue] . 

Formation of intermediate waters masses in the northern 

Ariantie, however, was more intensive during glacial maxima 
than at present [e.g., Boyle and Rosener, 1990; Herguera et 
al., 1992; Oppo and Lehman, 1993]. These changes in 
formation of deep and intermediate waters have been attributed 
to lowered salinities in the glacial northern Ariantie Ocean 
[e.g., Duplessy et al., 1988, 1993; Maslin, 1993; Maslin et 
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al., this issue]. Disturbances in surface water density in areas 
of deep water formation could switch the deep ocean 
circulation system from one mode of circulation to another 
[e.g., Broecker and Denton, 1989; BirchfieM and Broecker, 
1990; Broecker et al., 1990; Lehman and Keigwin, 1992]. 
Such a mechanism has been invoked to explain the return to 
almost glacial conditions (including mode of deep water 
circulation) during the course of the last deglaciation, 
resulting in the cold Younger Dryas period [e.g., Broecker et 
al., 1988, 1989, 1990; Flower and Kennett, 1990; Kennett, 
1990; Fairbanks et al., 1992], and similar cold periods during 
earlier glacial- interglacial transitions [e.g., Seidenkrantz, 
1993]. 

Recently, short-term changes in ice sheet dynamics 
("Heinrich events") were recognized in isotope stages 2, 3 and 
4 [Heinrich, 1988; Andrews' et al., 1992; Bond et al., 1992; 
Broecker et al., 1992; Manighetti et al., this issue; Maslin et 
al., this issue]. During these events iceberg transport and 
deposition of large amounts of ice-rafted material to the sea 
floor occurred mainly in an east-west belt (40ø-55øN) across 
the Atlantic [Ruddiman, 1977; Bond et al., 1992; Grousset et 
al., 1993], and surface waters had exceptionally low 
temperatures and low salinities. The cause of Heinrich events 
and their possible effects on deep-water formation are still 
actively discussed [e.g., Bond et al., 1992; Andrews, 1992; 
Grousset et al., 1993; Maslin, 1993; Alley and MacAyeal, 
1994; Maslin et al., this issue; Beveridge et al., this issue]. 

Major, rapid changes in deep water circulation would be 
expected to influence benthie foraminiferal faunas, and faunal 
changes in the northelna Atlantic were generally interpreted as 
indicative of the presence of less ventilated bottom water 
masses during glacial periods [e.g., Streeter, 1973; Streeter 
and Shackleton, 1974; $chnitker, 1974, 1979, 1980; 
Lohmann, 1978; Balsam, 1981; Murray et al., 1986; Caralp, 
1987, 1988]. Many investigators, however, doubt the use of 
benthie foraminiferal abundances as unequivocal indicators of 
the physicochemical character of bottom water masses [e.g., 
Corliss, 1985; Corliss et al., 1986; Thomas and Vincent, 
1987, 1988; Linke and Lutze, 1993; Gooday, 1988, 1993; 
Mackensen et al., 1993a; Schnitker, 1994]. Theoretically, an 
underlying basis for this concern is the biological 
observation that the ocean floor is a food-limited 

environment, in which the nature and biomass of animal 
communities is largely controlled by the amount of organic 
matter, derived from surface primary production, that reaches 
the sediment surface [e.g., Rowe, 1983; Gage and Tyler, 
1991]. It therefore appears dubious that the small differences 
in physicochemical parameters in today's deep water masses 
could be the dominant determinant of deep-sea benthie 
foraminiferal assemblages [Thiel et al., 1988; Gooday et al., 
1992]. Practically, no consensus has emerged on the relation 
between specific physicochemical parameters and the 
abundance of specific species of foraminifera despite many 
years of studies in all oceans [e.g., Corliss, 1985; Thomas, 
1985; Corliss and Chen, 1988; Boltovskoy et al., 1991, 
1992; Gooday, 1993, 1994]. 

Researchers thus considered food supply to the deep-sea 
faunas as a factor in the assemblage composition [e.g., 
Corliss et al., 1986; Gooday, 1988, 1993; Loubere, 1991; 
Miao and Thunell, 1993; Smart et al., 1994]. Note that "food" 
(organic particulate matter, which can be "eaten" by 

heterotrophs) must be seen as distinct from nutrients 
(dissolved inorganic elements such as N and P) [e.g., Hallock, 
1987]. Studies of Recent Uvigerina, for instance, show that a 
high supply of organic material to the sediments and not the 
oxygen concentration in the bottom waters is most important 
in controlling its distribution [Lutze, 1980, 1986; Miller and 
Lohmann, 1982; van der Zwaan, 1982; Lutze and Coulbourn, 
1984; Pedersen et al., 1988; Caralp, 1989; Hermelin and 
ShimmieM, 1990; Hermelin, 1992; Sjoerdsma and van der 
Zwaan, 1992; Sen Gupta and Machain-Castillo, 1993; Miao 
and Thunell, 1993; Rathburn and Corliss, 1994], as it is for 
Melonis spp. [Caralp, 1988, 1989]. The increased abundance 
of Uvigerina species in the northern and equatorial Atlantic 
during glacial periods could thus be explained not by changes 
in deep water circulation patterns, but by the impact of 
increased glacial productivity on bottom faunas [e.g., Corliss 
et al., 1986; Caralp, 1989; Sarnthein et al., 1988]. Faunal 
changes between glacial and interglacial times in the 
equatorial Pacific have likewise been interpreted as resulting 
from higher surface productivity during glacial episodes 
[Pedersen, 1983; Pedersen et al., 1988; Herguera, 1992, 
1994; Herguera and Berger, 1991; Herguera et al., 1992; Burke 
et al., 1993]. 

The test morphology of the dominant species might also 
reflect food input and the reactions of organic •naterial in the 
sediments [Corliss and Chen, 1988; Corliss, 1985]. Uvigerina 
spp. and Bolivina spp., for instance, are called "tapered 
cylindrical" [Corliss and Chen, 1988] and thought to have a 
largely infaunal habitat [Corliss and Emerson, 1990; Corliss, 
1991], as reflected in more negative values of •13C in their 
tests [McCorkle et al., 1990; Vergnaud-Grazzini and Pierre, 
1992]. The abundance of infaunal versus epifaunal taxa is 
thought to be related to the amount of organic material that 
reaches the ocean bottom and thus, ultimately, to primary 
productivity in the overlying surface waters [e.g., Corliss and 
Chen, 1988; Rosoff and Corliss, 1992]. 

The situation is co•nplex, however, because benthie 
foraminifera live at varying depths in the sediment, on the 
sediment, and on objects sticking out above the sediment 
surface [Altenbach and Sarnthein, 1989; Corliss, 1991; Linke 
and Lutze, 1993]. The amount of organic material that reaches 
the seafloor and consumes oxygen during its oxidation 
controls the depth of the oxic layer within the sediment, and 
therefore the maximum depth at which most foraminifera are 
able to live [Corliss and Emerson, 1990]. In areas where a 
relatively large flux of organic material reaches the sea floor 
(such as continental margins under upwelling regions), an 
Oxygen Minimum Zone develops in the water column, 
impinging on the bottom [Corliss, 1991; Corliss and 
Emerson, 1990; Hermelin and ShimmieM, 1990]. At upper 
bathyal depths and less, and along continental •nargins, 
benthie fora•niniferal faunas show strong seasonal 
fluctuations in microhabitats, possibly because the depth and 
regional extent of the sediment interval with limited oxygen 
changes seasonally [Jorissen, 1988; van der Zwaan and 
Jorissen, 1991; Jorissen et al., 1992]. Many species show 
flexibility as to their exact microhabitats, and adapt to 
temporal and spatial variations in the flux of organic material 
[e.g., Altenbach, 1992; Linke and Lutze, 1993; Buzas e• at., 
1993]. 
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Seasonality has also been shown to be of hnportance in the 
deep open oceans, where little organic material reaches the 
seafloor and lack of food limits the benthie foraminifera 

largely to the sediment surface [Thiel et al., 1988/89; Gooday, 
1993, 1994]. The seasonal pulse results from the spring- 
bloom in phytoplankton productivity at midlatitudes, as 
documented in JGOFS studies and by use of the satellite- 
derived coastal zone color scanner (CZCS) data [e.g., McClain 
et al., 1993; Yoder et al., 1993]. This seasonal food supply is 
a major determinant of the species composition of recent 
benthie formniniferal faunas in the Noah Atlantic [Gooday, 
1988, 1993, 1994; Gooday and Lambshead, 1989; Gooday and 
Turley, 1990; Gooday et al., 1992; Lambshead and Gooday, 
1990]. Epistominella exigua and Alabaminella weddellensis 
are small, opportunistic species, and react to the phytodetritus 
influx by rapidly reproducing and increasing population 
densities, so that faunal numbrs increase and diversity declines 
[Gooday, 1988; 1994; Smart et al., 1994]. These two species 
(with typically epifaunal test morphotypes) live on or near the 
sediment surface, and at times of phytodetritus deposition 
within the phytodetrital matter. E. exigua digests fresh algal 
cells of the types found in the phytodetritus [Turley et al., 
1993]. 

Dominance of these epifaunal species thus does not indicate 
an overall low primary productivity and flux of organic 
material to the seafloor: it indicates an intermittently high, 

but strongly and unpredictably fluctuating primary 
productivity, coupled with conditions favorable to the 
formation of phytodetritus. Such conditions do not 
necessarily lead to high accumulation rates of organic carbon 
in the sediments, because in the well - oxygenated bottom 
waters of today's deep basins organic matter is quickly used by 
bacteria as well as foraminifera [Lochte and Turley, 1988; 
Turley and Lochte, 1990]. We can distinguish benthie 
foraminiferal faunas (with abundant E. exigua and A. 
weddellensis, epifaunal •norphotypes) that typify regions with 
a strongly pulsed input of organic material into organic 
carbon-poor sediments, frown faunas (with abundant Uvigerina, 
Bolivina, Bulimina, and Melonis) that typify regions of high 
organic productivity and a sustained flux of organic matter to 
the sea floor, e.g., under areas of upwelling. 

We studied benthie foraminiferal faunas in cores recovered 

as part of the Biogeochemical Ocean Flux Studies (BOFS), at 
two sites in the northeastern Atlantic Ocean (site 5K: 
50ø41.3'N, 21ø51.9'W, depth 3547 m; site 14K: 58ø37.2'N, 
19ø26.2'W, depth 1756 m; Figure 1). The location of core 5K 
is presently in southern-source water (derived from Antarctic 
Bottom Water), 14K in lower North Atlantic Deep Water 
[Manighetti and McCave, this issue, b]. We intended to study 
the benthie faunas in a region where there is conflict between 
models, so•ne predicting relatively little glacial to interglacial 
change in the deep water characteristics [e.g., Labeyrie et al., 
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1992; Imbrie et al., 1992], and others recognizing less 
ventilation at depth [Oppo and Lehman, 1993]. Our data, 
however, show that deep-sea benthie foraminiferal faunas in 
these regions are indicators of fluctuating surface productivity 
rather than of deep water circulation. 

Methods 

All BOFS cores were smnpled in slices of 1 cm thick, and 
alternate samples were used for benthie foraminiferal studies. 
The samples were disaggregated by soaking and gentle 
shaking in distilled water overnight, and washed through 63 
•m sieves. The coarse fraction was dried in an oven at 60ø(2 
and weighed; the fine fraction was used for sedimentological 
studies [Manighetti and McCave, this issue, a]. For benthie 
foraminiferal studies the size fraction >63 •m was used because 
of the importance of small specimens for paleoecological 
investigations [Schroeder et al., 1987; Thomas, 1985; 
Gooday, 1988, 1993; Boltovskoy et al., 1992], although we 
realized that comparison between our results and those from 
studies using the >125, >150, or even > 250 •m size fraction 
will present problems. 

Chronology for the cores was provided by oxygen isotope 
data, tephrachronology, and AMS 14C dates [Maslin, 1993; 
Manighetti et al., this issue]. The sedimentation rate for core 
5K varied between 4.4 and 10.6 cm/kyr, resulting in a sample 
resolution of about 250 years. For core 14K the sedimentation, 
rates varied from 1.5 to 6 cm/kyr; the age model for this core 
is not as reliable as that for core 5K, and several intervals 
appear to have very low sedimentation rates [Manighetti et 
al., this issue; Maslin et al., this issue]. 

Deep-sea benthie foraminiferal faunas are diverse and 
contain a large proportion of rare species [e.g., Douglas and 
Woodruff, 1981]. Therefore one must establish the minimum 
number of specimens needed to obtain a reliable estimate of 
the species richness (number of species per sample). We 
obtained rarefaction curves (number of species versus number 
of specimens; Sanders, 1968) for several samples from glacial 
and interglacial intervals. Species-specimen curves become 
parallel to the species-axis at about 180 specimens, and thus 
we decided to pick at least 200 specimens per sample. This 
number is similar to that obtained by Thomas [1985] for late 
Paleogene to Neogene samples from the equatorial Pacific and 
the northern Atlantic Ocean [Thomas, 1986a, b]. 

For benthie foraminiferal studies one strewing in a picking 
tray was investigated to estimate the abundance of benthie 
foraminifera in the sample. A microsplitter was used to obtain 
a split of such a size that one would expect to find 200 or more 
specimens. All benthie foraminifera were then picked from the 
split; if the number turned out to be less than 200 additional 
splits were made and picked until 200 specimens were 
obtained. This proved to be possible in almost all samples. 
We compared the changes in relative abundance with those in 
absolute abundances (number of benthie foraminifera per 
gram), because the former suffer from the "fixed sum" problem: 
an increasing percentage of one abundant species will 
automatically result in decreasing percentages of other 
abundant species. 

The abundance of benthie foraminifera (number of 
specimens per gram) varied by more than three orders of 
magnitude (i.e., by much more than the sedimentation rates). 

Numbers per gram are given for the larger than 63 [tm size 
fraction from which the foraminifera were picked. For the last 
28,000 years the numbers could be calculated to numbers per 
gram of total dry sediment, and in benthie foraminiferal 
accumulation rates, using data by Manighetti et al. [this issue] 
and Manighetti and McCave [this issue, a]. Benthie 
foraminiferal accumulation rates (BFARs) have been used to 
estimate export of organic matter to the seafloor [Herguera and 
Berger, 1991; Herguera, 1992, 1994; Berger et al., 1994]; at 
equal productivity, deeper sites can be expected to receive less 
organic matter and thus have a smaller BFAR than shallower 
sites. All counts of benthie foraminifera are available on the 

BOFS North Atlantic Dataset CD-ROM, available from the 
British Oceanographic Data Centre. The taxonomy largely 
follows Thomas [1985, 1986a], and will be discussed ha more 
detail in a separate paper [E. Thomas, L. Booth and N.J. 
Shackleton, manuscript in preparation, 1995]. 

Results 

The relative and absolute abundance data for the most 

common benthie foraminiferal taxa in cores 5K (Figures 2 and 
3) and 14K (Figures 4 and 5) show major differences between 
glacial and interglacial periods in core 5K. In the shallower 
core 14K faunal changes are not coeval with deglaciation; in 
both cores faunal changes on time scales of hundreds to 
thousand year are common. The total relative abundance of 
buliminid, cassidulinid and Pullenia species (Figure 6a) 
decreased during deglaciation in core 5K. High relative 
abundances of these species have been linked to the occurrence 
of waters with a relatively low oxygen content (Schnitker, 
1984; Kaiho, 1994). This faunal pattem might thus be seen as 
evidence that waters at 5K were less ventilated during glacial 
isotope stage 2 and interglacial stage 3. The species, however, 
have also been described as indicative of a high rate of 
deposition of organic matter to the sea floor [e.g., Corliss and 
Chen, 1988; Corliss and Emerson, 1990], and one can thus 
also explain the data as a resulting from higher surface water 
productivity during glacial intervals [Corliss et al., 1986]. 

High glacial productivity at the location of 5K and 14K, 
however, is not supported by other evidence. The relative 
abundance of the planktonic foraminiferal species G. 
hulloides, a high-productivity indicator, and its b13C record, 
suggest that surface productivity was low to very low during 
glacials at the location of cores I4K and 5K (50ø-60øN) 
[Maslin, 1993; Maslin et al., this issue]. In addition, absolute 
abundances of the "low oxygen" species increased during 
deglaciation (Figure 6); the decrease in relative abundance is 
caused by the enormous increase in relative as well as absolute 
abundance of the "phytodetritus species" Epistominella exigua 
and Alabaminella weddellensis (Figure 7). Specimens of these 
two species make up a very large part of the total fauna (Figure 
8): when numbers of total benthie foraminifera are high 
(>1000/gr), these species have high relative abundances. The 
only exception is a short period at about 37- 40 kyr (Figure 8). 

The fluctuations in absolute abundance of the "phytodetritus 
species" range over two orders of magnitude, i.e., far out of the 
range of changes in accumulation rate of the sediments 
[Manighetti et al., this issue]. These changes thus must have 
been caused by changes in the productivity of benthie 
foraminifera, not by fluctuations in the dilution of the benthie 
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Figure 2. Relative abundances of the most common benthie foraminiferal taxa in core 5K. Ages after 
Manighetti et al. [this issue]. 

25 

foraminifera with terrigenous or planktonic foraminiferal 
material. Our data on benthie foraminiferal accumulation rate 

(BFAR) for the last 28 kyr confirm that high BFARs occurred 
at times of high relative and absolute abundance of the 
"phytodetritus species" (Figure 9). In 5K the species richness 
decreased when the abundance of the phytodetritus species 
increased (Figure 9a). 

The lowest BFAR as well as absolute abundance occurred 

during the last glacial maximum (oxygen isotope stage 2) at 
both sites (Figure 9c). At 14K the BFAR as well as the relative 
abundance of "phytodetritus species" during oxygen isotope 
stage 3 was higher or as high as during isotope stage 1, but at 
5K the abundance was much higher since the last deglaciation. 
Since deglaciation the BFAR has been about equal at both sites 
(Figure 9c), implying that productivity was higher at the 
deeper site [Herguera and Berger, 1991; Berger et al., 1994]. 

During isotope stages 2 and 3 the BFAR was higher at the 
shallower site, as expected. At 5K the BFAR, the total benthie 
absolute abundance, and the abundance of the "phytodetritus 
species" decreased during the Younger Dryas (Figures 7 and 9). 
The record at 14K has a low time-resolution, but a similar 
signal may be present. 

The total of "phytodetritus species" was at different times 
dominated by A. weddellensis or by E. exigua at sites 5K and 
14K. We cannot offer an explanation for this phenomenon 
(Figures 3 and 4), because from studies of Recent faunas no 
difference in environmental preference between the two 
species is known. 

We conclude that the fluctuations in absolute and relative 

abundances of the "phytodetritus species" should be explained 
as resulting from changes in intensity of the spring blooms of 
phytoplankton productivity, which produces phytodetritus 
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Figure 3. Absolute abundances (in number per gram) of the most common benthie foraminiferal taxa in core 
5K. Ages after Manighetti et al. [this issue]. 

deposition on the seafloor. At present, "phytodetritus 
species" are abundant below waters to the south of the polar 
front [Goodtry et al., 1992; Goodtry, 1993]. We suggest that 
the southern border of their abundant occurrence moved north 

and south over the seafloor during glacial-interglacial 
transitions, following the polar front (as reconstructed in e.g., 
Lehman and Keigwin, 1992; Veum et al., 1992). The organic 
carbon content of the sedi•nents [Manighetti and McCave, this 
issue, a] was overall low (0.2-0.7%), and shows no systematic 
change and no correlation with the BFAR. 

The explanation that the benthie faunas followed the 
migration of the polar front is supported by comparison of the 
relative abundances of "phytodetritus species" with that of the 
planktonic foraminiferal species N. pachyderma (s), a polar 
water indicator, and that of G. hulloides, an indicator of spring 
blooms (Figure 10) [Maslin, 1993]. Relative abundances of 

the polar planktonic species were high, and relative 
abundances of G. hulloides were low at times when the 

"phytodetritus species" had low relative abundances. The only 
exception is again the short interval at about 37- 40 kyr, with 
very low abundances of N. pachyderma (s), high relative 
abundances of G. hulloides, and high total abundances of 
benthie foraminifera, but only a moderate abundance of 
"phytodetritus species". Dominant benthie species at that 
time were the "low oxygen" taxa (Figure 3), as well as the 
Arctic species Epistominella arctica (s.1.). 

Is there a residual benthie foraminiferal signal at sites 5K 
and 14K, suggesting that changes in deep water ventilation 
during the last glacial are reflected in the faunas? If we subtract 
the percentage of phytodetritus species from the total fauna, 
we can normalize the relative abundances of all other species 
to this new total, in order to attempt a look at faunal patterns 
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Figure 4. Relative abundances of the most common benthie foraminiferal taxa in core 14K. Ages after 
Manighetti et al. [this issue]. 

without the "phytodetritus species" (Figure 11). The "corrected 
abundance" of the "low oxygen" species shows a decrease at 
deglaciation at 5K; at 14K these species had their lowest 
abundance between 22 and 27 kyr. We can not interpret high 
relative abundances of these species as indicative of high 
deposition of organic matter, as explained above. Therefore 
their higher glacial abundance could be seen as suggestive of 
more sluggish circulation during the last glacial maximum as 
well as during oxygen isotope stage 3 at 5K. The evidence for 
this conclusion is not strong, however, because of the very 
small numbers of specimens belonging to non-"phytodetritus 
species" after deglaciation. 

Another feature of the faunal record at 5K is the increase in 

relative abundance and diversity of agglutinated species during 
deglaciation (Figures 2 and 3), while their absolute abundance 
did not increase. Some of these species have been mentioned 

as dominating in regions with relatively high bottom currents 
in the present oceans [Linke and Lutze, 1993]. This faunal 
patten] could thus possibly be seen as evidence for increased 
vigor of bottom currents at the deepest site during deglaciation 
[Duplessy et al., 1991; Imbrie et al., 1992]. The percentage of 
agglutinated species (Figure 2), however, faithfully mimics 
the flux of coarse non-carbonate material at the site 

[Manighetti and McCave, this issue, a, Figure 4). These 
authors interpret this material as being ice-rafted; it appears 
thus as if high relative abundances of agglutinated species 
occurred during times of increased ice-rafting, and thus 
increased supply of non-carbonate grains. 

The very poor benthie faunas in the Heinrich layers 
(especially in layer H3) contain specimens of very large, 
heavy-walled, and abraded Elphidiurn excavaturn. Them has 
been considerable discussion regarding the depth habitat of 
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Figure 5. Absolute abundances (in number per gram) of the most common benthie foraminiferal taxa in core 
14K. Ages alter Manighetti et al. [this issue]. 

this species, which according to some authors is a neritic to 
shelf species [Sejrup et al., 1981; Mackensen et al., 1985], 
whereas others maintain that it has a very large depth range 
[Corliss, 1991]. We agree that the species almost certainly 
has a very large depth range: in many samples specimens are 
very similar in preservation to all other specimens present, 
and are relatively small and thin-walled. The large, heavy- 
walled and abraded specimens, however, were probably 
transported by ice ralting. 

The faunal composition at 5K at 37-41 kyr is difficult to 
explain: benthie foraminifera were very abundant, but not the 
"phytodetritus species". The predominance of the "low 
oxygen" species at that time of high surface water 
temperatures [Maslin et al., this issue] could be seen as 
resulting from low rates of ventilation, but this interpretation 

conflicts with the interpretation of coeval high density of the 
surface waters by these authors. They concluded that exactly 
that period might have had deep water formation in the 
northeastern Atlantic. The warm period might have had 
increased, year-round (instead of pulsed) deposition of organic 
material to the seafloor. The occurrence of this short peak 
dmnonstrates the great variability of benthie foraminiferal 
faunas at shorter time scales than orbital frequencies, and the 
dangers of making overall conclusions as to deep oceanic 
environments using data at low time- resolution. 

Discussion 

The dominant glacial-interglacial changes in deep-sea 
benthie foraminiferal faunas at northeastern Atlantic core sites 
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5K and 14K appear to be related to changes in the amount of 
phytodetritus deposited to the seafloor (and thus probably to 
surface water productivity), rather than to changes in the 
physicochemical character of deep waters, in agreement with 
e.g., Corliss et al. [ 1986], Corliss [1991 ], and Mackensen et 
al. [1993a, b, 1994]. Our data indicate that surface water 
productivity in the northeastern Atlantic at high latitudes to 
midlatitudes (50ø-58øN) was lower during glacial intervals than 
during interglacial intervals. The benthic foraminiferal 
evidence for lower productivity in the northeastern Atlantic 
during glacial intervals is supported by evidence from organic 
carbon content in sediments on Feni Drift (54ø-56øN) [van 
Weering and de Rijk, 1991], and by data on the organic 
geochemistry of sediments in the same area [Jasper et al., 
1993]. The globally higher surface water productivity during 
glacial periods thus must have occurred in lower latitude 
regions, such as the equatorial Atlantic and Pacific (Pedersen, 
1983; Pedersen et al., 1988; Sarnthein et al., 1988, Herguera, 
1992; Herguera and Berger, 1992, 1994; Burke et al., 1993; 

Murray et al., 1993; Berger et al., 1994). At high latitudes in 
the Southern Oceans productivity was also lower during 
glacials (Berger and Wefer, 1991; Charles et al., 1992; 
Mortlock et al., 1991; Kurnar et al., 1993; Shemesh et al., 
1993; Francois et al., 1993). 

We do not conclude that high abundances of "phytodetritus 
species" indicate high productivity as compared to typically 
high-productivity regions; we discussed only effects on a mid- 
ocean fauna in an overall low-productivity region. On 
continental margins overall productivity is higher and the flux 
of organic matter to the seafloor is more continuous; in these 
regions the organic carbon content of the sediments is 
commonly high (Miao and Thunell, 1993; Rathburn and 
Corliss, 1994), and positively correlated with the BFAR. High 
abundance of the "phytodetritus species" species appears to 
indicate occasionally high, but pulsed, unpredictable and non 
continuous deposition rates of organic matter to the seafloor; 
in such regions the BFAR may not be positively correlated 
with the organic carbon content of the sediments. We may 
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Figure 7. Relative and absolute abundances of E. exigua and A. weddellensis, the "phytodetritus species"; (a) 
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have to reinterpret published benthie foraminiferal faunal 
analyses as resulting from a complex interaction between 
bottom water characteristics and surface water productivity. 
For instance, the high relative abundance of E. exigua during 
the last glacial at DSDP Site 594 (45ø31.41'S) may have 
resulted not from cooling of bottom waters but from 
increasing and highly fluctuating productivity [Nelson et al., 
1993]. 

During glacial/interglacial transitions the northeastern 
Atlantic benthie foraminiferal faunas thus appear to follow not 
the boundaries of deep water masses moving along the 
seafloor, but the Polar Front in the surface waters. This could 
offer an alternative explanation for the data shown by 
Schnitker [1974], who demonstrated that faunas with common 
to abundant E. exigua in the western Atlantic retreated to more 
southern waters during the last glacial maximum, when N. 
pachyderrna (s) extended its range southward to about 40øN 
[Kipp, 1976; Mcintyre et al., 1976]. It is not clear exactly at 
what latitude the boundary was between the region with higher 

productivity during glacial maxima, and the region with lower 
productivity during glacials (i.e., the polar front). One would 
expect that the southern boundary of the region with low 
glacial deposition of phytodetritus is somewhere between 40 o 
and 50øN, at the location of the strong gradient in relative 
abundance of the polar plmfictonic foraminiferal assemblage 
[Mcintyre et al., 1976, Figure 3]. The location of this 
gradient, however, is not well constrained by data points. 
Corliss et al. [1986] suggested that Uvigerina abundances 
indicate higher glacial productivity in the northwestern 
Atlantic, with most data quoted [Streeter and Shackleton, 
1979; Schnitker, 1980; Balsam, 1981; Streeter and Lavery, 
1982] from 45øN or lower latitudes, and located along the 
continental margin. Faunas in core V29-179, on the eastern 
side of the Mid Atlantic Ridge at 44øN and a depth of 3331 m, 
were dominated by E. exigua after deglaciation [Streeter and 
Shackleton, 1979]. Schnitker [1979, 1980] demonstrated that 
E. exigua had a higher relative abundance after deglaciation in 
core V26-176 (at 36ø03'N, 72ø23'W, 3942 m, on the eastern 
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US slope), but the reverse is true in core GPC 5 (33ø59.3'N, 
57ø37.5'W, 4583 m, on the Bermuda Rise). The glacial Polar 
Front was thus probably somewhere between 450 and 36øN, but 
its exact shape is not known. In the present oceans, areas of 
high phytodetritus productivity are patchy (McClain et al., 
1993; Yoder et al., 1993), so we need high geographical 
sample density to map such areas; unfortunately, we can no 
longer aim at the prediction of the faunal content of large 
water masses. 

Heinrich events were periods with greatly increased 
numbers of icebergs, especially in the zone of maximum ice 
rafting [Ruddirnan, 1977], as deduced form very high 
abundances of ice-rafted material [Heinrich, 1988; Grousset et 
al., 1993]. It has been suggested that the low abundance of 
planktonic foraminifera in Heinrich-event sediments resulted 
from greatly decreased surface water productivity [Broecker et 
al., 1992; Bond et al., 1992], but the low abundance could 
have resulted from greatly enhanced input of ice-rafted 
material. In the benthic foraminiferal records from core 5K 

Heinrich events can be seen in the records of absolute as well 

as relative abundances of the "phytodetritus species", which 
are extremely low during all the Heim'ich events (Figures 2, 3 
and 6); BFARs are also very low (Figure 9). This supports the 
interpretation of these events as very low-productivity events 
[Broecker et al., 1992; Bond et al., 1992], but appears to be in 
conflict with the suggestion that diatom productivity could 
have been high in the waters directly surrounding melting 
icebergs ("ice edge" effect) [Sancetta, 1992]. 

During Heinrich event 2 E. arctica (s.1.) had a very high 
relative, not absolute abundance at 5K (Figures 2 and 3). We 
cannot explain this occurrence: possibly the species can 
survive the very low surface productivity events better than 
other species. It is the dominant species at depth in the Arctic 
Ocean, where productivity is extremely seasonally limited 
[Lagoe, 1977, 1979; Belanger and Streeter, 1980; Scott and 
Vilks, 1991]. Its dominance in the Arctic can not be explained 

by physical factors, and has been attributed to unspecified 
"biological factors" [Lagoe, 1979]. We speculate that such a 
biological factor could be the extremely short period of pulsed 
food input into the deep ocean, so extreme that the 
"phytodetritus species" can not bloom. Maybe E. arctica (s.1.) 
can react to the summer food influx by very rapid growth and 
reproduction, as recorded to occur in some species [Altenbach, 
1992]. 

In the modern ocean absolute and relative abundances of 

"phytodetritus species" are higher at the deeper site 5K than at 
the more northern and much shallower site 14K, suggesting 
that spring bloom activity is intense at the deeper site 5K. 
During isotope stages 2 and 3, however, the situation was 
reversed, with higher numbers at the shallower site 14K, the 
expected pattern [Herguera, 1992]. Data on the planktonic 
foraminiferal species abundances and derived sea surface 
temperatures [Maslin, 1993; Maslin et al., this issue] suggest 
that surface waters were warmer at 14K than at 5K, possibly 
bemuse 5K was in the zone of maximum ice raging [Grousset 
et al., 1993], possibly because 14K received a flow of warmer 
surface waters, moving in a gyral pattern from the 
southeastern North Atlantic northwards. The abundance 

patterns of "phytodetritus species" could thus be used to 
reconstruct locations of higher spring-bloom activity in the 
past. 

In our cores the effects of changing spring-bloom activity 
are very strong, and overwhelm all or almost all possible 
effects on the fauna of changing bottom water ventilation, 
which may not be true for other sites. Models of deep water 
formation [e.g., Heinze et al., 1991; Labeyrie et al., 1992; 
bnbrie et al., 1992] indicate that only minor changes in deep 
water circulation are expected to have occurred at the location 
of 5K and 14K, because these sites are far north, and would 
have received northern-derived waters even during peak glacial 
conditions. Other reconstructions, however, do suggest 
ventilation changes at these far northern latitudes [Oppo and 
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Lehman, 1993]. Our data suggest at least tentatively that this 
might be true. At locations where changes in the character of 
deep waters were more pronounced, circulation effects might 
be more pronounced than productivity effects. 

In evaluating published data we must realize that most 
authors studied the >125 or > 150 tim size fraction, while most 
specimens of the "phytodetritus species" are in the 63-125 tiIn 
size range [Gooday, 1988]; in contrast, the average size of 
Uvigerina and CibicidoMes species is larger than 125 lain. 
Some h•dividuals, especially of E. exigua, are in the >125 tim 
size fraction, and this species has been shown to contribute 
significantly to glacial-interglacial differences [Schnitker, 
1974, 1979, 1980; Streeter and Shackleton, 1979; Nelson et 
al., 1993]. Therefore part of the signal in >125 tim faunas 

results from changes in the deposition of phytodetritus, and 
the signal is a mixture of changes in deep water 
characteristics, phytodetritus deposition and surface water 
productivity [Mackensen et al., 1993a, 1994; Berger et al., 
1994]. It is probably possible to exclude the "phytodetritus 
species" completely by considering only the >250 tim size 
fraction [Lohmann, 1978; Caralp, 1988]. This results, 
however, in the presence of very small numbers of individuals 
in many samples, and it is questionable whether such small 
populations can give us information on environmental 
changes [Schroeder et al., 1988]. 

A problem in the interpretation of isotope, trace element 
and faunal data could be caused by the possibility that changes 
in surface water productivity at least partially caused changes 
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planktonic foraminifer species G. hulloides. 

in, thus possibly discrepancies between, proxy parameters 
used to esthnate the extent of deep water ventilation (such as 
Ab•3C and Cd/Ca in bottom waters), as was suggested by Mix 
and Fairbanks [1985] for the northern Atlantic Ocean and by 
Mackensen et al. [1993b] for the Southern Ocean. Results 
from the JGOFS program show the enormous extent of the 
annual spring blooms of the North Atlantic, and thus suggest 
that very large amounts of organic material are formed [e.g., 
McClain et al., 1993; Yoder et al., 1993]. It is at least 
conceivable that the amount of preformed nutrients changed 
considerably during glacials, when the spring blooms were 

confined to lower latitudes. Much depends on the place where 
deep or intermediate waters formed during glacials [e.g., 
Irnbrie et al., 1992]. If this location moved southward, close 
to the region where spring-blooms could take place, less of an 
effect on the preformed nutrients is expected. We suggest, 
however, that observations on b•3C and Cd/Ca rations in 
recent benthie foraminifera under waters with spring-bloom 
activity should be compared with those values in regions 
where the spring bloom does not occur, in order to separate 
with more confidence the effects of high input of organic 
matter from the surface, and of lesser ventilation. Data from 
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the Southern Oceans clearly suggest that such effects may be 
of importance for reconstruction of deep water circulation 
[Mackensen et al., 1993a, b]. 

Conclusions 

1. During the last 45,000 years major changes in benthie 
foraminiferal faunal composition, benthie foraminiferal 
accumulation rates and species richness at the location of 
cores 5K and 14K (50 o and 58øN) from the northeastern 
Atlantic were the result of changing abundances of E. exigua 
and A. weddellensis. In the present oceans these species are 
opportunists, and very abundant when a pronounced spring 
plankton bloom leads to seasonal deposition of phytodetritus 
to the seafloor. During glacial periods the abundance of these 
"phytodetritus species" was very low, and benthie 
foraminiferal diversity relatively high. 

2. The strong decrease in absolute and relative abundance of 
these species during the last glacial maximum can be 
explained as evidence for strongly decreased surface water 
productivity at latitudes between 50 o and 58øN in the eastern 
Atlantic Ocean. High oceanic primary productivity during 
glacial periods thus must have occurred at lower latitudes. 

3. Benthie foraminiferal faunas followed the migration of 
the polar front during glaciation-deglaciation, and 
productivity effects strongly overshadowed possible effects 
that changing rates of ventilation of the deep waters in the 
northeastern Atlantic may have had. Relative abundance of 
"low-oxygen" or "high organic carbon" infaunal species 
determined on a phytodetritus-species free basis suggests that 
decreased ventilation at the location of 5K, but not at the 
location of 14K, might have occurred during the last glacial 
maximum, but the evidence is weak. 

4. Productivity was strongly reduced during Heinrich 
events, and less so during the Younger Dryas. 

5. Comparison of benthie faunas, Cd/Ca ratios in their tests 
and in the surrounding waters, and 6•3C in tests and waters 

should be made between regions under strong spring bloom 
activity and in low-productivity regions, to estimate with 
confidence which parts of the observed signals in these proxy 
parameters is due to changes in spring bloom activity, which 
part is due to changes in ventilation. 
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